
Alice Cheeseman
A dedicated and conceptual 
designer with an eye for ma-
terial meetings and conceptual 
outlines. 

London, UK

Alice's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
work

CmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(oncept Ievelopment )Advanced3

Auto(AI )Advanced3

MI Rodeling )Advanced3

MI Hendering )Advanced3

jand Irafting ):ntermediate3

(lient Administration ):ntermediate3

ProWect Ranagement )Advanced3

Photoshop Hendering )Advanced3

Adobe :nIesign ):ntermediate3

About

A dedicated and structured designer. xith a sympathetic eye for material use and 
teGtural analysis. 1raduating with a &st in interior architecture B design.

NHASIT xFHKCI x:|j

jogarth Architects Sefarious Iesign Ltd Sicola jarding B (o

Progetto della Arte Tociale

Experience

Mid weight Interior designer 
Sefarious Iesign Ltd 2 Apr 0z0& - Sow

A mid-weight design position, implementing design structure B focus, 
leading design, conceptualiJation B 9Be across multiple proWects, proWect 
management, client liaisons, and managing Wunior roles.

Junior interior designer
Sicola jarding B (o 2 ;an 0z&7 - Tep 0z0z

A design role aiding in every stage of the commercial proWect6 custom fur-
niture design, 9Be development B procurement, client communication, 
and budget managment.

Intern
jogarth Architects 2 ;un 0z&4 - Aug 0z&4

An internship that allowed me to work alongside professionals and help 
with technical work, graphics, and Md printing. Fn sites visits engaged me 
with the team and workforce.

Intern
Progetto della Arte Tociale 2 Eeb 0z&  - ;ul 0z&

A social art proWect, teaching art practices to people su9ering from de-
mentia, surmounting in a curated art eGhibition. An inspiring eGperience 
teaching me how the arts can a9ect the livelihood of the public.

Education & Training

0z&  - 0z&7 Florence Institute of Design International
bachelors degree, :nterior architecture B design

0z&  - 0z& Florence university of the arts (FUA)
diploma, Liberal arts studies

https://www.dweet.com/
https://issuu.com/alicecheeseman317/docs/portfolio_2022
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/plag6AUyu
www.linkedin.com/in/alice-cheeseman-04a22917a
https://instagram.com/lalage.a.trois


Languages

Cnglish )Sative3


